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Smigge&ffii
Horse Shoeing, Wagon

Making, General Repair

Work and all Work is done

:' ISeat Strong and Guaranteed.

Would Be Rented In this
town today if AvailableLOCALS

AllAroundTown Christmas goods. Large as-

sortment to choose from. Our

store your holiday headquarters.
W. H. Staats & Co.

Roy Slusher, Bates Shattuck

Death of James 'Donaldson
James Donaldson,; flied at his

home in Dufmv Saturday morn-
ing, of stomach trouble, at the
age of 66 years- He was born
in Ireland, coming to Oregon,
several years ago.

, He is survived by. one daugh-
ter,' Ella, of Portland, and three
sons, William, of Kingsly, David
and John, of Maupin.

Funeral services were held at
1:00 p. m. Sunday, in the Dufur
M.'E- - church, Rev. Pepperton
officiating. The remains were
laid to rest in. the Kingsly ceme-
tery. The bereaved have the
sympathy of Wasco county.

. - . . , ;

Fresh Oysters can be ordered
through E. J. S'ver for the holi-

days. ;

Miss Fisher, teacher in the
Wapinitia public schools, visited
her parents over Sunday.

Dr. C. H- Francis and wife
contemplate building a home.

W. H- Statts and Dr. Francis,
went to Wapinitia to visit among
the good people of that section
and pronounce the country pro-
gressing. Peter Kilberg went
along.

Tum-a-lu- m Lumber Co.,
in progression and adver-

tising. All live ones do.

The home of Bud Smith's was
the scene of a social dance Fri-
day evening. About 50 were
present. ' At a late hour the

All subscriptions and advertis-

ing are payable to Walter V
Martin, including the month of

No Kick Coming if
Once Triedand wives, went on a days outing

Sunday, several miles up Wapini- -
ttober. W. C. Walker.

All news items must be in not
atter than Tuesday to insure
publication.

Send The Times to your friends
and rslotlvea T.pfr. thfm know

tia canyon scouting for Christmas
trees. Bates spied some speckled
beauties in the Deschutes and
forgot the tree party; the three
kept bravely on Climbing over
ledges until they found a perfectyou are living in a section xnai R1VERVIEW

HOTEL
is advancing and create an inter- -

tree, Which Roy proceeded to cut
down with his pocket knife. Re-

turning to camp they found a
bounteous dinner awaiting them.
Everything on the menu, but
trout. Chef Shattuck has been

pronunced a good camp tender
by all of the party excepting guests departed. Southern hos

BSH.

Mr. Tharp was in town Sunday
with general passenger agent
A. C. Eagan, of the 0. W. R. &'

N. He is connected with the
European horse buyers with his
headquarters' at the , fiend and
states they are willing" to' do bus-ne- ss

at the right prices and want
Xhe average size horse, with the
exception of white. The average
life of an army horse is nine days

The traveling public library is
now open to the people of this
sjction. Anyone wishing a book

pitality has to go some to keep uphimself.
at Bud's home.

Life is a stage Upon which is

We Serve first class meals,

' Always.

Good, Clean Rooms and

Clean, Fresh Beds

Board by Day, Veek or
'Month '.

"

MRS. D. M. GOETJEN
Prop.,..-,,- ..

thrown a minute spot light.

Some merchants are so all-fir- dumb, you wonder how they
'

ever come to sell the stuff they have in store, and keep the

sherriff from the door. Old Binkson is a lot that way; he.
seldom has a word to say. I ask him for a pound of lime;

lie wraps it up and all the time, he wears a tragic air of

doom, and sheds an atmosphere of gloom. He never chats
he never spiels, nor jumps tip high and cracks his heels. He
isn't gruchy or unstrung; he never learned to wag his tongue
Oh silence is a golden thing, when tisn't worked too hard by
jiilg. But none of us will stand up strong for men that,
gabble all day long, and elocute a thousand miles in fifty-seve- n

varied styles. The dealer who is prone to talk until
you hear him round the block; is worse than t'other kind
of bird, who's never known to spring a word. But if you've

scantling you would sell, you ouht 'to, boost it wisely well

and it a gent should buy a plank, to build himself a dipping

tank, you might suggest ere home he speeds, that yoU have
Other things he needs. I called on Lumber Dealer Gaff, to

buy a shingle and a half. He put my purchase in a sack,
and wrapped a string around and back, and as he toiled in

manner gay, he talked to pass the time away. "The fann-

ers in busy troops are building stately chicken coops; the
winter soon will hit the road, and hens must have a warm
abode, or they won't lay then lucious eggs, but stand
Ground on frozen legs." And that recalled the fact to me

that I had hens some ninety-thre- and ere I left that lum-

ber store, I bought a wagon load or more, of stuff to build
a chicken shed; its staridiug now all painted red. And

that's the way big sales are made, and that is how meii

build up trade. Talk corn cribs at the proper time, or
prove a silo is stobl'rme, but in an incidental strain, and not
as though you'd gladly sprain .Vonr conscience which I

hope is hale in eagerness to get the kale. Suggestion is a
noble art; the wise man get's it down by heart.

If you don't like this town it
has good transportation facilities.

The home talent play, put on

by Billy Canton will be played

Good Advice.
team to see In another's calamity

the tils which you should avoid. rub-Uu- s

Syruu.

No Insult.
"t ain't lnsultlh' of yer. I tell yer I'm

simply uillih' f ycr a liai--
, an' yer are

iim'!'' -- t.itniloti Piuel).
.

.

His Cleverness.
Xcll-Yoi- iua Ml'. BiBWiird Is no fool.

Hi!. - No. tle' enough to llftV

si hither.- - I'liilMdelpUll! Hecord.

Doglike.
l liciir her hnslmnd sliows her H

.In: liUo iH'Viitioii." "Yes: tlii'.v say he

here next Tuesday evening, n.

free dance after the show;

A new disease has been discov

ered callett gossip-phobi- The

inquire of postmaster Talcot.
' After the book $ out two weeks,
two cents per day will be charged

Subscription to, any magazine
can be had. H. L. Emmons, Jr.

The name of Hunts fWry is
being replaced by Maupin this

Is ;ii . :iy nt hi'i'."

th Sire of It.

We lead Others follow.

At enormous expense we

tongue is found to be so affected

in some cases, that it continues

the perpetual motion, after the

patieut is dead. No cure has as

yet been found.

Fresh Christmas candies at
Talcott's.' Just received.

Mrs. Dolph Goetjen is on the
i3 on ohe sick list this week.

Big shooting raffle. December

24, in Maupin Everybody invited

Try! Sak night band dances.

"Whs fiuslii'.nd on his men
hov-ii- ' last "irijrlit ?" "Xo ,i"xt nn ordi
nar hat." Hultlmmv Amcrii'iin.

The Victova Circle.
Kul is stml.vtns In

BocUer- - And his ImlVVts nrit
Mtuil vlni: .lohmiy.- - New VorU Wif.i.

hive secured a limited number of
hrge hand painted OIL PAINT-iG- S

of Landscape and Marine
Vtewa vuh'wh wet nrn orivinir nh.

t n i i. The Home of

AUTO
LIVERY

Anywhere. Any
Time. My Rates
Are Reasonable.
Careful Driving
FRANK CftEACER, .

f.iaupin - res':.

ee-u- about it. W. H. Staats &
Co.

Ffpl v v

Revising a Maxim.
Yoll ciili Ml nil tin- - nit'U all the time:

-- If yofi are Ii 'woman.- - Florida Times
Union.

Long Division.
XVlltlo-I'a- w. what Is Ioiik ilivisiiiti'i

ui.v
you go to

Fair "Question,

'ft im 'my aim in life." he wild, '"to
AUTOMOBILES See Peter Kilbur About It.

make mcu happier." "Why 'not worn-

'en ''" 'she Itsked. Exchaiitti1.

Egffs Is Eggs.

"Siffe '8K esis Is eK'--s" arosM 'from
the iojrictiin'N "x is x." Sn

Biinsresfed a fann'iis itnitheMiiil

Quitk, Dependable Service available at All Times

To All Point

Careful driver attentive to Comfort of Passengers

E. A. MAYHEW, Prop.
E A. Chandle returned from

Puget Sound last week, bringing

Maupin State Bank

home with him a bride. They

will make their future home on
his homestead In Criterian.

Fight wij;h your neighbor's,

knock your town, peddle gossip,
pinch the nickel and frown, at
every 'newcomer who Ifappens

'round. Do this and some day
yourjanvil chorus will put you in

the iudgmentsea't, 'to listen to a
verdict of the jury, who are giv-

ing their town proper protection.
Hot drinks, trie kind that's

gpod at Styer's. Anything you

like. 'Trythehi

deutral Banking .Business, Loans,, W)ieat Buying, Safety

Deposit, Boxes for Rent, Notary Public,

Collections, loney,. Transmitted

Cheaply by Draf ts

Religion in Mexico has lost it
powerful grasp upon the people.Your Patronage Solicited and Your
The imagination of the peons are

. . , ; Interests tared tor ; . . . suffering from years of delusion.

His superiors are fleeing and ill- - I
i
i

'Given in Fisliers Hall, on east'sidcoT

river at Maiipih, NEW Years Eve.A boomerang initeracy reigns,
decisive action,

A crippled horse was left toI've Got Building Facts:
starve in a vacant lot hear the i Flsy '32 ss S4first :QmHunts Ferry ware house, butTF3

JOT thanks to Mr. Dotty's timsly as-

sistance it still lives-- '

krs. EjjA. Mayhew is on the
sick list this week.

Have a cold?

Plenty of room Music by Maupin
3 piece Orchestra. Good time asr

sured. Everybody Invited.teood bmldinc material CHAS.H." FRANCIS. M.D.iCM
MAUPIN, OREGON

te'Stopper
Supper 50c

Cllakkeiffl

Tickets $1.00

t'fuLumber" is Cheap-

er now than ever before.
We supply complete plans and specifications for homes,

barn?, silos., hogsheds, milkhouses, septic links, schools,

churches, stores, ware houses, in fact anything you want

See Peter Kilburg About it f
JheJIcme of rnJM-A-LUMBER- "f

Mem- - Coll, Phj'B. & Surg.,
Ontario

i ' . .

Licentiate Minnesota ' and
Oregon

Prompt Service on Either
Day or Night Calls

Ey tVted, Glaites Fittedi

W. A. Westbrook, Manager.


